
Clearly the Best Motorcycle Audio System 

♦ Touch Screen Display with back lit bu on 
panel can be removed while riding 

♦ Adjustable screen brightness for changing 
light condi ons 

♦ Audio Unit is smaller with quick connect 
cable harness for easy access  

♦ FM/Weather Band Radio with U.S and Euro 
sta on formats and save to presets 

♦ iPhone® Interface—Use phone and voice 
commands through the MC-200 system 

♦ GPS Interface designed for the Garmin 
zūmo  

♦ Mul ple Music Sources—iPod®, CD, GPS, 
Satellite radio, Phone, Radar detector (or 
other audio device) play simultaneously 

♦ Automa c Volume adjusts to external 
condi ons from your selected level 

♦ Priori za on when using several devices at 
the same me 

♦ Full Duplex Intercom for normal 
conversa ons at any speed without 
“cu ng out” 

♦ Two-Way Radio Interface with supplied 
FRS/CB connec on cables. Adapters 
available for specialty radios. 

♦ Blue Tooth devices connect with our BTA 
Adapter, including BMW audio system 
devices 

♦ 30-day Money Back Guarantee 
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A fully integrated music and communica ons 
system for your motorcycle, the MC-200 system 
has sound quality you have to hear to believe. 

We’ve added both new and popular concepts,   
redesigned and improved, to the MC-200 
system, like priori za on, automa c volume 
adjustment, direct iPhone® interface with voice 
commands, isolated inputs and connec on for 
your blue tooth devices, including the newer 
BMW audio devices. 

Smaller in size, the MC-200 preserves real estate 
on your bike. A new cable harness keeps 
connec on points easily accessible for adding or 
changing audio devices, and you can remove the 
display while riding.   

With fully integrated audio, you can listen 
to music and talk to other riders, or a 
passenger at the same me. Hands 
free, full duplex intercom allows 
normal conversa ons, even at 
highway speeds. You even 
choose how much music 
fades while talking.   

The FM radio now has both U.S. and European 
formats with familiar search, seek and save 
sta on presets.  Tune the system to your tastes 
with bass, treble, balance, loudness and fade 
adjustments, then save se ngs and restore 
them at any me. Rider/Passenger volume level 
adjustment are refined to keep you both happy.  

Whether you enjoy music while riding or just 
need clear, instant and reliable communica ons, 
MotoChello has you covered. 

No	Batteries	Required	



♦ Instant, hands free Intercom by simply 
talking 

♦ Communica on channels always available, 
even when music is muted 

♦ Mute/Unmute capability for one or both 
microphones 

♦ Dedicated port for FRS radio (Cables 
included for Midland®, Cobra® and 
Motorola® radios). Others available. 

♦ PTT (talk) bu on for rider or passenger use 
♦ Phone use directly through system  
♦ Adjusts for external condi ons 
♦ Microphones included for both closed 

(fixed) and open face/hinged helmet types 

Music Handling 
♦ True, high fidelity audio and voice 
♦ Use mul ple sources at the same me or 

switch between them 
♦ Equalizer func ons for bass, treble, 

loudness boost and 3D simula on with 
intensity levels 

♦ L/R speaker balance  
♦ Front/Rear volume level adjustment 
♦ Calibrate connected devices for consistent 

volume changes 
♦ Use phone or GPS with MP3 func ons as 

music source  
♦ Custom, premium helmet headsets 

included  

Communications 
♦ Audio control unit 
♦ Removable, touch screen display unit  
♦ RAM ball mount for display  
 
General Headset & Cable Sets 
♦ Premium Helmet headset(s)  
♦ Curley headset cables with “easy match” connectors 
♦ Boom microphone(s) for open and flip-up helmets 
♦ Closed helmet microphone(s) 
♦ Mul -Connec on Cable Harness  
♦ Extension cables for installa on op ons 
 
Audio Accessory Connectors  
♦ iPhone® cable (can be audio if not using phone) 
♦ Garmin® GPS cable 
♦ (2) 6’ Audio cables—3.5mm  
♦ FRS Cable set: includes Cobra®, Midland® and Motorola® 
♦ External PTT Bu on assembly  

♦ BTA adapter to connect blue tooth devices to the MC-200 system 

♦ UHF radio adapter for Kenwood® compa ble two-way radios 

♦ Honda Gold Wing® CB radio adapter 

♦ Midland® CB radio adapter for 75-822 and related radios 

♦ Addi onal PTT Bu on assembly for rider or passenger use 

♦ Earphone Adapter to use instead of headsets 

Specialty Adapters and Accessories 

Included with MC-200 System 

The MC-200 is complete with everything you need to install 
and operate the system.  
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Rain resistant display case 
is powder coated  

Quality Audio  
Clear Communications 

Display: 2.5” x 3.625” x .875” 

Audio:   2.75” x 5.125” x .75” 


